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BY the tiine this issue reaches Our readers it wilJ
be too late to wish thein a Merry Christruas,
but we extend to them our best wishes for a

happy and prosperouS new year. Scattered over
ail parts of the country they are îio dloubt enjoying
the festivities of the Christînas season. We atone
are ]eft in the deserted halls ani sanatum to pre-
pare copy and read proof. The editorial Ilwe " ini
this case represetîts but one inemiber of the staff,
and if this issue is not up to the mark he hopes the
indulgent reatier will inake soîne al]owance.

XVe learn froru gooci authurity that the Arts
Society wiII cati a mleeting early iii the new
year to arrange for extending the privileges of

Sthe reading-rooiu to the ladies. The idea is a
good one, and shows that miuch as men uîlay beinoan
the lack of public spirit in our students, the days of
chivalry and gallantry are flot gone froin our halls
even yet. Su far no murmutr of complaint bias been
heard fromn that ever-ineceasiflg and cousequently
ever more important company of lady students wbo
have effected such a cotuplete change iii the con-
ditions of Our college life. The fact, lîowever, that
the ladies readiiug-rooill lias liad as its supplies

01nlY the journals and papers that had already

fulfilled their purpose for a inonth or so in the
general reading-roorn, shows that reason for coin-
plaint wvas not wanting; and the reason it was not
forthconîing we caii onlv attribute to that infinite
patience whicb always awaits with perfect trust
the action of the lords of the hunian race.

The arrangement which is suggested is that tlîe
reading-room be left one hour each day to the use
of the ladies excltisively. This sacrifice on our part
we should not find a sore trial. The reading-roorn
is not se, persistently occupied but that we inight
give up an hour withotit noticing the dîfference.

Aniyone who bias been attending the Ilat homes"
given by different years in Arts will acknowledge
that the co.operation of a hundred lady students is
a mnost desirable feature in our college gatherings.
And we are stîrely not so lacking in true principles
of inanhood as to take ail and give nothing.

It lias always been the spirit of Queen's to with-
hoId fromi the ladies no privilege or advantage that
is granted to -ren. This has heen true in the past
as regards lectures and examinations, and we are
happy to see that it is going to be true in regard to
lesser prîvileges, such as that of tbe reading-room.

It is not our intention to add anything one way

or the other to the controversy that is now going on,
re the subject of prohibition on the basis of the
letters of Principal Grant to the Globe, but the kind
of criticism emiployed by those who take exception
to the Prinicipal's position, as outlinied in these
letters, is worthy of note. It is asstîmned hy almnost
aIl these critics that prohibition is the one and only
meauls of dealing with the liquor traffic. Their
criticisins plainly sbow that they believe that there
are only two positions which any one cati take,
either he is in favor of prohibition, or else he is in
favor of the liquor traffie and supporting the liquor
interests. That this is not the only alternative
woiild seein to be a tiuth alinost too ohvious to be
stated. Surely the question is wider tban that, for
if iiot why argue further if there is but one side to
the question ? If prohibition were the only reiniedy
and the only ineans of controlling the passion for
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